Flat Canyon Band in concert

Friday, February 13, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall

The February Arts Council concert will bring to the stage, for the first time, the Flat Canyon Band featuring lead singer/guitar player Bill Bown and his wife Tristina on drums and percussion. Bill has lived in West Bountiful his whole life and written over 72 songs. Other members of the group include lead singer/guitar player Corbin Dillingham, keyboard player Alissa Grover, and bass player Clint Grover. The band was formed about a year and a half ago and practice on Tuesday evenings in the Bown’s downstairs music room. They have entertained many audiences, and we look forward to sharing an evening of fun-filled, lively music with them.

Local filmmaker to show work

Friday, January 9, 2015
7 p.m. - City Hall

After months of distracted work, The Bob Adventures Trash Day "Re-edit" is nearing completion. The West Bountiful Arts Council is pleased to announce the return of this family friendly, locally-made movie. If you didn't catch its premier back in 2007, you get a new chance to catch the raucous romp on the big screen. The show will be featured at the West Bountiful City movie night January 9 at 7 p.m. at city hall. The re-edit boasts new enhancements and scene changes to the original comedy/adventure story. Come see what The Bob Adventures is all about, and come ready to smile. Be sure to visit http://youtu.be/u7h8B8CjGpQ or search "Trash Day Re-edit" to enjoy a special Bob Adventures Trash Day Re-edit preview.

Martineau Family to perform

Friday, March 13, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall

In March, the Arts Council will feature the Kent and Sheryl Martineau family in concert. They are long time residents of West Bountiful, having lived in the community for the past 37 years. They raised 12 children here and now have 37 grandchildren and one great grandchild. Eight of the 12 children still live in Utah with four out of state. This multi-talented family will entertain us with pianists, soloists, a family choir, and a band. We are certain to be treated to a variety of musical genres during this evening’s concert.

For more information visit: westbountiful.utah.gov (under the “Community” tab, click on “Arts Council”)